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Walton, making the saine attempt, -%ith the lcnrned Catliolic Bellarmine, and
the learned sceptic Boyle, te watch thein ; or Grotius expccting to pass off
his perversions under the keen eyes of the mon cf the Sorbonne ; the thouglt
is too absurd to be eritertained by any one only moderately acquainted ivitlî
the Scriptural history, and awaro of the fact that any thing of the kind, be-
sides the special liazard alludcd to, would have been in mad defiance of ages
of critical and devotional exainination of t]îese universally accepted and uni-
versally cherishied ivritings. However different the dogmnatical interpretations
of these learned mnen, tlioy were, )nevertlieless, interpretations cf the sarne
'writings substantially, and cf the saine grammatical senso.

Lt may lie safely said, too, that tlic more truly religions arnong Catholics
would net refuse to use Protestant versions, should they bo placed in cir-
cunistances under which the consultation cf these versions would be more ef-
fective in bringing out the xncaning or spirit of the original. Take men like
the Port Rloyal Cliristians cf a formner agc, sucli as Pascal and Fenclon ; or
the later Catliolics te whom we have alrcady several times alluded ; they,
doubtless, have a deep affection for the version se intirnately connectcd with
their more devotional feelings. But men like these, we may ivell believe,
would nover thînk, cf stigxnatizingy the version cf King James, or that cf
Luthier, as a false, lieretical bock, te be classed among profane and infidel
productions, and to be read only on peril of damnation. Aithougli Rome
lias long been opposed te the reading cf the Seriptures by the common people,
even whien accessible in Catiiolie translations, yet it is oiily in nmodern tiînes
thiat sucli a style of speak-ing lias been exuployed by lier toward versions
known te 'Itave cerne frei the highest scholarship of the Referniation. Lt hias
been because since tiiet period there lias corne a new thing into Romie itself,
a new plague, exceeding in cvil that of the foriner papaoc', dark as ivas its
meeliSval history. When, therefori, ive say Ronme, wo mean Rome strictly
-Papal :Rome, Jesitit.Piorne, Romie Il that sitteth-cn the soven his "-anid
net thiat great and venerable body called " the Oatholic Churelh" as it exists
in Europe, and on i'hich tlîis papal power lias se long been sitting like a dire,
stifling inceubtis 511e could not threw off. It is a distinction that Protestants
ouglit ever te make, as enablitig thiein, on the one licnd, te preserve their
cliarit,,., and, on the otlier, sternly te niaintain the truc interpretation of those
solenmn propliecies ivhicli se fearfully paint tlîis terrible cvii that -%as te be
developedl in the history of the Ohurch. 'We eau thus preserve a feeling of
brotherhcod for our felloiw-Ohristians of Germany, France and Spain ; we
eau love thein for the Teal saintliness often exhibited in their communions ;
wa can pity -%vhat wv regard their errors, as grewiing eut of this long, mal&-
rions oppression ; we cari ask their eharity, in turn, for confesscd1 defeots in
our own Protestantisni ; but with Jesuit Rome, Papal Rome, the Rome of
Hildebrand and Borgia, *here eau be no commu-nion. Slue ]îerself utterly
repels it, and we cau only prefer her ban te lier er'brace. When Rtome is
gene ; wlien this Jesuit Italian power hias sunk like the millstone that I the
angel cast' into the sea" (11ev. xviii. 21), then may thdire be again one venera-
ble mother, ene Catholie faith, one Ohurcli ivitlî its open visible communion,
as well as its pure spiritual unity.

The Jesuit opposition te the Bible in our sehools is an opposition te the
Bible itself, '4c aiîy Bible, to any version, under wliatever formn it may corne,
and frein wliatever authority it niay enianatet Fcr centuries bas Reome been
seeking te get 'wholly off frein the platform. of thle Soriptures, and t.) seat hier-
self brcadly and firnily upon another-even the foundation of absolute papal
infallibility. There eau be ne compromise with lier. The Jesuit is dishoneat
in this inatter, and the Protestant who is aiding hlm by rnaking the schools
as irreligious as ho describe.q tli, is, ta say the least, unwise. COuxtesy
niay prevent our calling Iiim "*foolisli," but we cannot help regavding bis
course as being, most niischievous, as it is most inexcusable.-Pr-of. Taylo
Lewis, in~ Christicn World.
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